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SAUCES

CHICKEN WINGS
5 Wings 7

10 Wings 12
15 Wings 18

Served with bleu cheese or ranch.

BONELESS WINGS
12 oz basket served with bleu  

cheese or ranch. 14

Order naked with side sauces if you want  
more then one flavor per order.

BBQ
Medium BBQ

Spicy BBQ
Mild Buffalo

Hot
Burning Love

Teriyaki

Maple BBQ
Garlic Parmesan

Rosie’s Gold  
Spicy Garlic
Sweet Heat
Sweet Chili

Sweet Bourbon 
Naked  

APPETIZERS

WINGS

Extra Sauce 50¢ ea

Dry Rubs: 
Spicy Cajun 

Caribbean Jerk
Salt & Vinegar 

Chicken Strips with Fries 

Hamburger with Fries (add cheese .75)

Shrimp Basket with Fries 

Grilled Cheese with Fries (add ham .75)

KID’S MENU
  6.00  Drink included.

CHIPS & DIPS
Made to order flour or corn tortilla chips served with our 
house salsa, queso cheese and fresh pico de gallo.  6

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Grilled flour tortilla stuffed with chicken, cheese, pico 
and crispy bacon. Served with sour cream and our 
homemade pico and salsa on side.  11

ONION RINGS
Breaded onion rings fried golden with a side of ranch.  7

FRY BASKETS
Crinkle Cut or Sweet Potato.  5

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP
Served with our house salsa, pita bread and made to 
order corn or flour tortilla chips.  12

BALLS & BATS
Fried mozzarella sticks and cheese curds served with 
ranch or marinara sauce.  10

SWEET OR SASSY CORN NUGGETS
Golden fried corn nuggets, served with ranch for 
dipping. 10 Get 1/2 & 1/2

CHICKEN GIZZARDS
Deep fried with your choice of dipping sauce. 9

TRADITIONAL NACHOS  
Made to order flour or corn tortilla chips covered in beef
or chicken, queso and shredded cheese, olives, tomatoes,
onions and jalapenos. Served with a side of salsa and
drizzled with sour cream. 11 

PULLED PORK NACHOS  
Made to order flour or corn tortilla chips covered in 
pulled pork, BBQ sauce, queso and shredded cheese, 
olives, tomatoes, onions and jalapenos. Served with a 
side of salsa and drizzled with sour cream. 13

PRETZEL BITES     
Soft, gourmet pretzel bites baked and served with our
warm queso cheese sauce. 12 

BREADED MUSHROOMS 
Hearty helping of fried mushrooms served with  
ranch or queso cheese dip.  9

SIDES
FRIES

COLESLAW

POTATO SALAD

BAKED BEANS

SWEET POTATO FRIES (add 2.00)

ONION RINGS (add 2.00)

SIDE SALAD (add 2.00)

CUP OF SOUP (add 2.00) 
Seasonal

* Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health  
conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or under cooked. Consult your physician or public health official for further information.



MONDAY $4 Wings (5)   
 $9 Domestic Pitchers

TUESDAY  $2 OFF Any Nacho  
 $1 Tacos - Hard or Soft  
 $2.50 Tall Boys

WEDNESDAY  $12 One Topping Pizza - $20 Specialty Pizzas 
 $3 All Bottled Beer

THURSDAY  $2 off all Burgers
 $2 Domestic Draws

FRIDAY  Chef’s Choice  Ask server for details 

SATURDAY  Chef’s Choice  Ask server for details

SUNDAY FUNDAY  $5 Burger Basket  Hamburger & Crinkle Cut Fries. Add Cheese .75
 $4 Captain Morgan / $5 Crown Royal
 $15 Buckets (Domestic Bottles)

monday - friday   Served 11-2:30
INCLUDES A DRINK

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Hearty fried steak and mashed potatoes covered
in country gravy and served with vegetable
of the day. 13

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
Fresh greens topped with grilled chicken,
tomatoes, onions, feta cheese crumbles,
shredded parmesan and croutons. 11
Dressing: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Italian, 1000 Island,
Parthenon’s Greek Dressing, Dorothy Lynch,
Tuscan Caesar, Poppyseed 

CHICKEN BLT WRAP
Crispy or grilled chicken wrap with lettuce,
shredded cheddar cheese, fresh pico, chopped
bacon and ranch. Served with choice of side. 11

HOT BEEF SANDWICH
Healthy portion of tender beef pot roast and
mashed potatoes covered in gravy and served
with vegetable of the day.   13

BEEF BRISKET SANDWICH
In-house hickory smoked brisket covered in one
of our four BBQ sauces. Served with our own
baked beans and potato salad. 13

LUNCH

specIALS

HAPPY 
HOUR

MONDAY - FRIDAY  4 - 6 PM  
50¢ - $1 OFF ALL DRINKS  

(Excludes Daily Specials)

DAILY SPECIALS monday - friday 
food specials begin at 4pm

Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Mountain Dew
Diet Mountain Dew
Dr. Pepper

beverages
Sierra Mist
Tropicana Lemonade
Brisk Iced Tea
Mug Root Beer
Squirt



CHEF HOUSE SALAD  Fresh garden salad 
dressed with deli thin ham, turkey, hard-boiled 
egg, onions, tomatoes, feta cheese crumbles, 
croutons and shredded parmesan. 13

TACO SALAD  Beef, lettuce, jalapenos, 
tomatoes, onions, black olives, shredded 
cheddar jack cheese and drizzled with sour 
cream, served in a crisp taco bowl. Served with  
a side of salsa and choice of dressing. 13

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD  Fresh greens 
topped with grilled chicken, tomatoes, onions, 
feta cheese crumbles, shredded parmesan and 
croutons. 12

BLT SALAD  Fresh spring lettuce blend with 
pecan wood smoked bacon, feta cheese 
crumbles, tomatoes and garlic croutons. 12

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 
Romaine lettuce tossed in our caesar dressing, 
grilled chicken, red onion, garlic croutons and 
shredded parmesan. 12

Dressings:  Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Dorothy Lynch,
Honey Mustard, Italian, Tuscan Caesar, Parthenon 
Greek Dressing, Thousand Island Dressing

SEASONAL SOUPS (October thru March)
Soup of The Day  Cup 3  Bowl 6
Chili  Bowl 6

CUBAN
Smoked pork and sliced ham topped with Swiss cheese, 
garlic mayo, mustard and pickles served on white
or wheat bread. 13

CLUB SANDWICH
Crisp thick pecan wood smoked bacon, ham, turkey,
fresh lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted white or
wheat bread.  15

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH
Grilled boneless chicken breast with fresh lettuce,
tomato and onion on a toasted bun with light mayo. 13
Add cheese 1.00 (Smothered with mushrooms, onions,  
green peppers and Swiss cheese add 2.00)

PORK TENDERLOIN SANDWICH
Breaded pork fritter served on a toasted sourdough bun 
with mayo, lettuce, onion, pickle and tomato. 12 

NEBRASKA CHEESE STEAK 
Thinly sliced steak smothered in grilled onions, green 
peppers and mushrooms. Topped off with Swiss cheese on 
a fresh hoagie roll. 14 

CLASSIC BLT 
A generous portion of thick pecan wood smoked  
bacon, fresh lettuce, tomato and mayo on white  
or wheat bread. 13

FRENCH DIP
6 oz prime roast beef served on a hoagie bun with
melted Swiss cheese. Side of Au Jus too! 14

REUBEN
Marble rye bread, sliced corned beef, sauerkraut,  
Swiss cheese and thousand island dressing.  14

SMOKED BRISKET SANDWICH   
In-house hickory smoked brisket covered in one of our four 
BBQ sauces. Served with our own baked beans and choice 
of side. 14

BBQ PORK SANDWICH   
In-house smoked pulled pork smothered with one of our 
four BBQ sauces. Served with homemade baked beans and 
choice of side. 13

All sandwiches served with choice of side.
Add American, Swiss, Provolone or Pepper Jack Cheese  
to any sandwich for 1.00

sandwiches salads & soup

REUBEN



PUB STYLE FISH & CHIPS
Three beer battered cod fillets. 
Served with tartar sauce, coleslaw 
& your choice of side. 14

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
Crispy or grilled chicken tossed 
in a buffalo wing sauce with 
shredded Cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, fresh pico and ranch 
dressing. 12 

CHICKEN STRIP BASKET
Thick breaded strips with your 
choice of dipping sauce. 15

BUTTERFLY SHRIMP  
BASKET
Perfectly cooked breaded 
shrimp. Served with cocktail 
sauce, coleslaw and your choice 
of side. 13

CHICKEN BLT WRAP
Crispy or grilled chicken wrap 
with shredded cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, fresh pico, chopped 
bacon and ranch dressing. 12

BASKETS & 
WRAPS
All baskets and wraps served with choice of side.

ROSIE’S BURGER 
1/2 lb Angus beef with provolone, chopped bacon  
and honey mustard. 15

THE HANGOVER 
1/2 lb Angus beef topped with pecan wood smoked bacon,  
over-easy egg and cheese. 16

STATION 17  
1/2 lb Angus beef topped with jalapenos, fried onions,  
and pepper jack cheese. Drizzled with our homemade  
zesty chipotle cream sauce. 15

HAMBURGER 
1/2 lb Angus beef with your choice of side. 13 
Add bacon or mushrooms 1 
Add cheese 1 (American, Swiss, Provolone or Pepper Jack)

WESTERN   
1/2 lb Angus beef burger topped with pecan smoked bacon,  
maple BBQ sauce and fried onions with melted shredded  
cheddar cheese. 15 

PATTY MELT 
1/2 lb Angus beef topped with American & Swiss cheeses  
and grilled onions on rye bread. 14

MUSHROOM JALAPEÑO    
1/2 lb Angus beef burger with sautéed mushrooms, jalapeños, 
homemade garlic pepper mayo and provolone cheese. 15

HILLBILLY DELUXE 
1/2 lb Angus beef, smoked brisket and spicy BBQ sauce under a 
slice of Pepper Jack cheese….Be full, my friend. 16   Add bacon 1

PB & J BURGER   
1/2 lb Angus beef with peanut butter, raspberry preserves,  
Pepper Jack cheese and pecan wood smoked bacon. 16

All burgers* served on a toasted sourdough bun  
with choice of side. Make any burger a double 5

burgers

pizza
THE HOUSE  Loaded with hamburger, 
pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, onions, 
green peppers, tomatoes, black olives  
and jalapeños. 24

BIG PHIL  Monterey cheese sauce for 
the base, chopped sirloin steak layered 
thick and surrounded by mozzarella,  
green peppers, onions and mushrooms. 26

BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA PIE  Sweet BBQ 
sauce, grilled chicken mixed in with bacon, 
red onions and loaded with fresh mozzarella 
cheese. Prefer wing sauce? Just ask your 
server to sub for the BBQ! 24

HAWAIIAN  Thinly sliced ham, fresh 
pineapple, a healthy portion of cream 
cheese and topped with diced bacon. 24

THE PIRILLO  Andouille sausage, 
pepperoni, provolone cheese, mozzarella 
cheese, green peppers, onions, black olives, 
green olives, tomatoes and jalapenos. 25

SMOKED BRISKET  Special blend of sauce 
as base with our in-house smoked brisket, 
pepperoncini, onions, green peppers and 
tomatoes. 27

Build  
your own
PIZZA

    7”          14”               10” GF
                   Original      Original or Thin       Cauliflower

CHEESE  7.25  15.00  10.25

ONE TOPPING  8.75 17.00 11.75

ADD TOPPING 1.00 2.00 1.00

TOPPINGS  Pepperoni, Andouille Sausage, 
Bacon, Hamburger, Sausage, Ham,  
Cream Cheese, Green Peppers, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Mushrooms, Pepperoncinis, 
Tomatoes, Jalapenos, Onions, Pineapple or 
Sauerkraut



Party Rooms Available 
Harvester Room
Accommodates up to 70 people
TVs, sound system, projection screen, private  
entrance and restrooms.
Full Service Bar
$250 Rental 
Includes set up, clean up and bartender

Main Reception Hall
Accommodates up to +150
TVs, sound system, stage, projection screen, 
private entrance and restrooms.
Full Service Bar
$500 Half Day Rental, $800 All Day Rental
Includes set up, clean up and bartenders

All catering provided by Rosie’s Catering

Contact Christy
rosiesouthevents@gmail.com
402-580-9368

Catering available 
for all sized events - 30 to 3,000

We promise to make everyone’s event 
a success!


